2019 Mason Leadership Conference Success!

Thank you to everyone that attended and made it such a success. We hope you enjoyed and learned as much as we did. If you missed out go to @rsoleadteam Instagram and check out the highlights 19' Conference to have a sneak peak of what it looked like. We hope to see you at the Spring Conference next semester!

Get featured on RSOleadteam Instagram!

If you have events or other promotional news from your Org which you post on your Org's Instagram, then tag the @rsoleadteam and we will put it up on our story! Also, encourage your members to follow us to be able to repost and see the feature!

Reminder for Voter Registration Events

Please ensure the registration forms have been filled in legibly and complete. We are getting reports that the student’s forms are not being accepted by the state.

PAC Takes Over: Halloween Haunt Kings Dominion

A spooky, fun-filled night that you and your friends don’t want to miss!

Saturday, October 12, 2019

For more information Click Here

2019 Witch Watch

Please Register your RSO for 2019 Witch Watch by October 19th!

Witch Watch will be held October 26th from 10:00am to 1:00pm in Old Town Square. There will be Halloween themed games, music, and tons of candy. We encourage your table to take part in the fun by decorating your table and bringing candy and activities for people who attend. Contact Callie Spencer at cspenc3@gmu.edu if you have any questions.

Register Here:
https://forms.gle/LDiAkK3ynV4z32MM6

Events from GMU’s Institute for Immigration Research

Colloquium Series Presents: Building a Better Immigration System – How to Attract the World’s Best and Brightest

Monday, October 21, 4-5:30pm
Johnson Center, George’s (3rd floor)

Our panel of experts will discuss the international search for the world’s best workers.

Speakers:
David Bier, Cato Institute
Julia Gelatt, Migration Policy Institute
Justin Gest, Schar School of Policy and Government

https://iir.gmu.edu/about/iir-events

Second Annual New American Voices Awards Ceremony and Reception

Thursday, October 10, 7:00-8:30pm
Grand Tier III, Center for the Arts, 4373 Mason Pond Drive, Fairfax, VA

For All for the Book and the Institute for Immigration Research created the New American Voices Award to recognize a recently published book that illuminates the complexity of human experience as told by immigrants, whose work is historically underrepresented in writing and publishing.

https://iir.gmu.edu/about/award
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